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Immunosurgical studies oH cytological and cytogenetic toxicity analysis 

of rat blastocysts after in vivo exposure to cyclophosphamide 
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A1M ：To establish inmluno~urgery and indices of 

cy~ netic a,．m~ssment for bk n)cv吕t and its inner 

roll mass( aⅥ)，and to evaluate the toxic effects 

after in 7A∞ exD0sI】re to eydophosphamide． 

ME'IltODS： Modified immlmosm'gely was 

established by preparation of rabbit-anti．rat spleen 

antiserena and induction of diluted rat mixed 8erunl 

as complement． Pregnant rats on d 3 of&,estation 

wcre ected ip cyclophosphamide(10，20，and 40 

Ⅻ喀。1【g一 )．Ond 4，inmltmosurgery、m  p 一 

ed on rat bl~toeysts． The。eu mm and the 

mieronudei of bl~toeyst and ICM were evaluated 

respectively． RESULqPS：In the eydophosphamide- 

treated rats，decreases of roll ntwaber(35±3， 

32±1，30±1，and 14±2，11±1，9±2)and 

increases of f~quenw of micronudei(1．81 ％， 

2．27 ％， 3．14 ％ ， and 2．53 ％ ， 2．98 ％ ， 

4．75％)inblastocysts andICM wereobservedina 

dose-rdated rnallner． n  dla1l蛸 of bhstoeyst 

were，however，∞t paralld to tl108eof 10vfwhieh 

w吣 m0re serious． c0N口 UTION： Modified  

iramunnsm'gery，an o ect and elegant technique， 

w∞ used on rat bhstoeysts． ／n 口 could 

cyclophosphamide iJljured ICM 0re than 

bl~toeysts． 

Drug-induced manTtYlatian blastocyst abnorma— 

lity is involved in embryotoxicity and fetat 

malformations in a dose—dependent maimer[1 

Development of the blastocyst involves differentia- 

tion of the inner eell mass (ICM )， which 

differentiates into primary endoderm and ectoderm 

and gives rise to the embryo and the extraembryonic 

membranes of coneeptusL ． To explore the 
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mechanisms of embryonic abnommlity after in vivo 

preimplantation treatment，it is important to clarify 

whether or not drug seleetively injuries ICM The 

prex~nt work was to analyze the selective 

cytotoxidty and genotoxicity to ICM after in vivo 

exposure to cyclophosphre'aide(eye) 

M ATERIAIS AND ⅣⅡ门1I‘瑚  

Cyc(Sigma) New Zealand white rabbit(0，3 

months otd)and Sprague-Dawley rats(旱，9 wk，weighing 

204± 15 g，0，Mutt，weighing 213± 17 g)were 

obtained from Experimental Animal Ceiiter， Zbejrang 

Academy of Medical Seienees．Rats were homed under 12 h 

tight／12一h dark，21±1℃ ．for 2wk beforemating． 

~ 0aratlonof蚰  s哪 Land cmaplement Ra hbltanti- 

rat spteen serl咖 was yielded from rabbitswhichwere bled on 

d10 afterfiveivinjections of 2×10 0 rat spleen cells~ ． 

Antibodies diluted l：16 000 v／ere detectable against the rat 

e∞ in sheet ass cr岬 dat 锄 t Serum was heated at 

56℃ h 3O min before use to inacfix~te rabbit complement． 

then stored at一2012 andthawed irnmedlatdy orto HSe 

Fresh rat ser哪 was used as the SoLlroe of complement at a 

finaI击hition of 1：5 

Pregtmnt ratl~ Rats(4旱：1 0)were housedtogether 

at 17：00． The next morning when sperms were found jn the 

vaginal，~'nealr was defined as d 0 of gestation． Themated 

females were divided randomly into experimental gnmps(1,l= 

8—10) On d 3 at 9：00ipCyc(dissolvedin s ine)10，2{l， 

and 40mg kg～ Control gmupw&qtreated with all equal 

volume of saline． 

Blastocyst imm~ osurgery During  13：00 15：00∞  

d 4 of gestation the b／astocysts were collected in 96一hole 

p／~．stic euhure dishes(NUNU，Nulmn．Denmark)，olle hole 

[or a blastoeyst． The hbistocysts were pbetogtaphed 1Lrlder 

inverted microsec~ (×160)before and after 1murK同lrz— 

ervL ． With modifications：omitting the preincubaticai with 

pronase，a15一rainincubati~ of blastoeystswiththe ~onaein 

heat—ir~ctivated rabbit anti—rat—antiserum (出luted 1 5 vd：vd 

withM2)at 37℃，washing in h 3 times，and finally a 

60-minineubation in rat oxnplement(diluted 1：5 vol：vol 

withPBS)at 37℃ ，followed by maother washing in M2． 

Bothincubatic~ were carried out in a humidified 5％ (、0)一 

Sample preparation mtd 啪 l0 ica】and eytogenefic 
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analyses hnmunosurgic',d bla~lcmysls were incubated in 

0 7 ％ sodium c[1rate for 2 rain．air dried ，and stained with 

Giemsa fpH 7 4)for 2 nain Under micrmmpe(×400 J， 

ICM cells showed lhe z-~rt]e size，color，and characteristlcs of 

blastocysts without undergoing immtu'~osurRery ，while the 

11二cel L+ had swmll~． dark—stained ，and ndistinct nucteol 

(Fig 1A，Plate 2) the tota[numbers of two different fdrm 

nudd were mnsidered as the eell n[Jn1ber per blastocyst 

Those which oo]or and focal distance were the$．RlTte ICM 

nuclei(not dark-stained)，but the size w&N【加lv 5％ 20％ 

of the ICM nudei with a sracoth margin，were detined as 

mlcronuclel ftom ICM (Fig lB) 

Tk de／ermirmtiom of 1he cdl number per blastoeyst 

(CNPB)，the eell nuFfther of ICM (ICMCN)，and the 

{requmcy of micmnudei(FM)of blastocy3cs and ICM were 

entptoyed as the indices lo reveal different cytotoxic and 

ge~otoxic sensitivities to Cyc in both ICM and TE 

The eel】num bers were oompared using t test：FM was 

mmm rea by t 

詹日 理 巧  

Micromorpholog y of blastocy．ts during 

immunosurgery Preimplantation embryos exl：x~sed 

to antiserum for 15 min appeared unchanged A 

few minutes after being transferred to complement， 

the TE cells appeared[ysed．the ICM in blastocysts 

showed compact eel1 mass．which were seen within 

the bLastoeeles(Fig 2B，Plate 2) 

In Cyc 40 mg’ group，blastulation of the 

embryos were retarded compared to control group． 

Most of them either delayed at morula stage or 

beeslne degernating(Fig 2C)． No compact cell 

mass from degeratlng blastocysts was found but 

Iysed cells． 

Cytological and cytogenetic analysis in 

blastocyst an d ICM W hen pregnant rats were 

given ip Cyc 10，2O，and 40 mg’k on d 3 of 
gestation．CNPB was 35±3，32±1，and 30±1， 

and ICM CN was 14 ± 2， l1± 1， and 9 ± 2， 

respectively，lower than those of control group． 

Both 0f them showed a dose—dependent decrease 

(r=～0．993)． e ser~sitivitles of the two kind 

of cells，however，were not parallel to each other， 

the decrease of ICM N was greater than that of 

CNPB in the s~+fle grOU~． When the ％ of 

inhibition was plotted against the logarithm of the 

Cyc dose，a linear dose—response relationsh was 

obtained for both CNPB and ICMCN (r ： 

一 0．993) l'he slopes of two Curves were not 

paralle1． 

At the SalTleCyc doses，the decrease ofICMCN 

veas markedly greater than that of CNPB(Tab 1， 

2) 

1tab 1． Rat blamtoc~ts after in vivo exposure to 

~ydophosphamlde feye)on d 3 0f gestation and d 4 of 

immunosurger7． n 8—10．x±s， <0．0l control 

Differenom between blastocysts reoavered and blastc~ sts 

used ate due to 1he 【。ss during man ipulation or the 

degeneration of blastulation +Cell number per blasloeys
,
t． 

IIICM 。el【numb 

Tab 2． Cyclophosptmmide(Cyc)decrease in cell ntlnlbcl's of 

perblamtoc3．~t(CNPB)and its inner cell Im (ICMCN) 

isolated byimmⅢI∞m 30 h after treatment ofrats on d3 

of pregnancy，H=34—54(blastocysts)，at-±s 

FM of blastocyst and I[：M were 0．27 ％ and 

0．29％ respectively in contro}group． In the Cyc 

groups，FM of blastocyst was 1．81％ ．2．27 ％ ， 

and 3．14％ ．FM 0f ICM w-as 2．53 ％．2．98％ ． 

and 4．75 ％，respectively，which were obviously 

different from those of controI(P<0．01．T幽 1)． 

At the s~Tle dose leve1． the FM of ICM was 

particu[arly higher than that of blastocyst门rab 1)． 

Bo th of them showed a dose-dependent increase 

(r=0．999．r=0．990)． 

DISCUSSION 

Present work employed the irnmunosurgery 
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used for isolating ICM from blastocysts，which 

based on the apphcation of cytotoxie antibody 

followed by complement to the exterior of the 

embryo which woutd lyse the outer cells but not 

reach the ICM due to the barrier pmvided by the 

tight junction permeability seal The work 

consisted of two steps and omit preincubation of 

blastocyst with Dronase t。ren](ive the zonae "7· 

Genetic injury of blastocyst has recently 

pro~qded more important evidence for assessment of 

drug induced blastocyst abnormality ‘， - ⋯
． No 

publisheel work oil FM of ICM has been found so 

far．this study takes FM of l(、M as a genetoxic 

index ∞ develop the method for mechanism 

research 

I'o confoFill the reliabil[tv of the modified 

immunosurgery technique and the．sensitivity
．

of the 

evaluating index of FM from ICM ，Cyc，a wd1 

known cytotoxicity，genotoxicity drug，was sdected 

for present test tab 1 showed a dose—dependant 

decrease in I(：M CN and a close dependent increase in 

FM of I(’M atrlorlg Cyc groups The decrease of 

cell numher and the increase of FM in ICM were 

markedly greater that]those in blastocysts． The 

results proved that in ∞ the two groups of。e11s n 

blasrocysts could， in a dose-related manner， 

exhibited a different cyto[ogica1 and cytogenetic 

sensitivit ies against toxicity induced by Cyc 

In present study the effect of Cyc on CNPB and 

lCMC {n rats was similar t。that in mi。eLl引．but 

ICM vtas stir1 more serksitive to cytotoxicity and 

genotoxicity after Cye treammnt． Tbe differentia1 

~nsitiv[ty between ICM and TE rrtay in part be due 

Lu greater ability of the TE cells to repair DNA 

damage ． ICM in blastocyst can differentiate into 

prilrmry endodem]and ect<xlerm and give rise to the 

embryo and the extraernbryonic membranes of 

conceptus I'he results in this research could he 

employed to explore the mechatfiaans of embryonic 

developmenta1 abnormality after in vivo 

preimplantation 
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呻 z_ 
免疫外科法评价母体环磷酰胺染毒对大鼠胚泡的 

细胞学和细胞遗传学毒性 

塑楚 ， 殳  R 
(浙江医科大学药学系药理教研室，杭州 310006，中IN) 
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关麓词 至l舅蓝壁；胚泡；抗体依赖性细胞毒性； 
细胞遗传毒性；傲榜̂ 药源性异常 

— — — — ， — — 一 — — — — — — —  一  

目的：以免疫外科法评价大鼠孕早期环磷酰胺染 

毒。对胚泡两群不同细胞的选择性影响． 方法： 

大鼠孕 d3ip环磷酰胺(10，20，40trig·kgI1)，孕 

d4取胚泡行免疫外科术，分离胚泡内细胞团并检 

测其与胚泡对环磷酰胺损伤敏感性的差异． 结 

果：环磷酰胺组胚泡及内细胞团平均细胞数减少 ． 

(35±3，32±1，30±1及 14±2，11±1，9±2)， 

徽核率 增 高 (1．81％，2．27％，3．14％ 及 

2．53％，2．98％，4．75％)两者改变均呈剂量依 

赖性． 但胚泡与内细胞团受损随荆量增加不呈平 

行关系，后者改变更明显． 结论：环磷酰胺在大 

鼠胚泡着床前给药，对胚泡两群细胞呈剂量依赖 

性细胞毒性与遗传毒性，其中内细胞团受损尤甚． 一 
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Cyciosporine inhibited calcium-med iated  apoptosis of HL-6O cells 

HUANG Qi—Qing，FANG Min，ZHANG Hong—Qing，XUE Shao-Bai 

(Department ofBiotogy，BeijingNormal University，BeOing100875，Ckina) 

KEY WORDS cydospofine；calclmycin；halTing— 

tonines； c~nptothecin； t壬mp ga }ill； calcium； 

apoptosia；HL-60 cells；DNA；flow q m螂  

AIMITo studytheeffectsof cydos{~rlne(eye)on 
ap0pt∞is of HL-60 cells． METHODS：Atx~totie 

celts induced by haITing rle(Har)， 叮lp幻t} 

(c丑m)，or ealeimydn(Ca1)，小apsig n(弼1a) 

were identified wi山 DNA electroplmresis． 

mmp】 l0 ， and flow q．t。me时 ． Relative 

[Ca2 ]．alteration of apoptotic HL-60 cells Were 
dek ned with flow cytometry． RESULIS：Cad 

1 rng‘L一 0rTha0．5 rng’L一 induced apoptt~ of 

HL-60ceils． This effectⅥ∞ inhibited by r~ontoxlc 

concentration of Cye 1 rng·L一． Cyc did not 

inhibit Hat-or Cam-induced almptods of HL-60 

celts． Both C．al and Tha increased intra~llular 

calcium ， whereas liar or Cam did not． 

CONCLUSION： Cye inhibited apopto~ only 

induced by caldum ineteasenmnt in HL-60 celts． 

Themechanism of alx~ sinduced byC．al orTha 

w鹕 diffe~mtfrom that orCam． 

Cyelospofine(Cyc)，an immunosuppressive 

agent， inhibited T lymphocyte activation and 

Proiect supported bytheNa6onalNatLL ScienceFundatian ofchi阻 

(NO鲫380024) 
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acfivatinn-driven apoptosis of T-cell Iines or T celI 

hybrldomasL 。 ． Cyc is a good drug of attenuating 

mutidrug-resistance of cancer cellst Cyc blocks 

T celI activation pathways a&sociated with an 

increase of intracellular caldtm~． Since an early 

inereaBe of intracellular cakium was found in man 

types of apoptosi# ，Cyc may block apoptosis in 

other cell lines． In this study，we investigated 

whether Cyc prevented apoptosis triggered by drags 

that increased intracellular calcium，and compared 

with apoptosis induced by anticancer drugs． 

MATERIAI5 AND M肼 10DS 

Reagents Cye wiR8 p~chased f㈨ Sinc-Amerclan 
．  

Pl1armaceutical Factory of East China Pro~dilmx iodide 

(PI)，calcmaycin( 1)，thapsigargill(1 )．ceanptothecin 

(( )，and Fire 3-AM were frcm Sigma Hoechst 33342 ’ 

wan fran Molecular Probes lne Har％gas from Beijing Union 

Phannaceufical Factory- 

eelI cult~e and cell viability assessment I{I，60 cells 

were grown at 37 ℃ in RPMI 1640 medium (Gibco、 

eonta ning 10％ heat-inactivated t b。 ine暑e㈨  an ． 

atmosphere containing 5 ％ a Exponentially growing 

HI|舶 calls were expo~d to drugs Cells after drug 

treatment were stained with Hoechst 33342 10【Ⅱn0l-L一‘and  ̂

Pl 50 mg-L h  20 min， then w wi lh PBs and 

resuspe~ded in PBs． Morphological and quantitative analysis 
．  

of apoptosis w&s pedormed wlth fluorescence microscopv 

(Olyn,pus)t’1 
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